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May 12, 1969 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel I Wooton 
1087 Elmwood Ave nue 
Columbus, Ohio 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Wooton: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Telev ision Programs 
I deeply r!=!gret that I misplaced the note that I had attached 
to Mr. Wooten's name. I remember so well meeting him in 
Columbus, Ohio and appreciated so much the thought that 
both of you were I isteners to Herald of Truth. 
Please accept with my compliments materials I am sending 
under separate cover. These are recent Herald of Truth radio 
broadcasts and I hope that you w ill find them helpful to you 
in your teaching efforts at your local congregation. 
Thank you again for al lowing me the opportunity to meet you 
and to send these materials along. 
Sincerely yours, 




April 25, 1969 
Rev. John Allen Chalk 
5th and Highland 
CHURCH of CHRIST 
~ ~ 
915 677-3522/Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear Rev. Chalk: 
so · nice to receive your note. As my husband no 
doubt told you we are both Sunday School Teachers 
and that can only mean one thing. New and interesting 
material all the time which can be a challenge in 
this new age. Russell teaches the young married 
couples c lass which is an age range from 19 to 45. 
I teach the childrens class,grades 5 and 6. As you 
know doubt know tpi s is an interesting age group 
because these children are getting ready for their 
bi ·g step up both in school and chur ,ch ·. I believe 
you said you had some material which might be of 
help ·.to us. ·' Will appreciate anything you ·migh .t 
have. I - am truly ,sqrr:y , I did not have the ple asl,).rl:! 
of meeting you but perhaps . sometime I may have 
the oppor tun ity. 
, Sin ce I am quite active - in our 'church Choir, Sunday 
School Classes and ·the W.S.C . S of the United Methodist 
Church I always find it a pleasure to converse with 
anyone from all phases of Christian Religion. You 
now can add two more fans to your Sunday Morning 
Programs and only wish we had many many more . pro -
grams such as yours. If you should ever have the 
opportunity to be in Columbus again please accept 
this as an open invitation for dinner at our 
home. God Bless You. 
Yours in Christ, y,,_~~ 
Janice s. Wooton (Mr. & Mrs. Russell Wooton) 
1087 Elmwood Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43212 
